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. ABOUT THE STATE. ' ,

Wilmington Star: Geo. L. Mabson,
an intelligent and prominent colored
man of this citv. whrt hna AotimH

lithe
What has become of the ' Mankin

correspondence which the Statesville
American started with such a grand
display of head-lette- r some time ago !

Jerseys, in ' Black, OTOffSIlr Lot of

" '. AND COLORS, JN BRAIDED,

From S1.50
t

CHARLOTTE, Ne C.

Terms of Subscription. ;
DATXT. ;

Percopy..... 5 cents.
One month 0y mall) - 75 -

Three months (by mall).. ......$100 . -
Six months (by mall) 4.00 -

One year (by mall) . 8.00 .

WEEKLY. -
.

-

One year....:......'..............'!...$2.00
Six months 1.00 ;

Invariably In Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of tne

..: United States. V.;. i
"Specimen copies sent free on application.
"Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper-change- will please state In their oommunl-Atlo- n

both the old and new address. .. .
: Rates ' of:?r r Advertising:. ;'
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-

sertion, 60c; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. - -
Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ter miscarriages...

Upportaot Annoancement!A Large Stock of Ladies' and Children's

GOSSAMERS,
ALSO MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

We would respectfully

MT andSO

-- THAT

A Nice 46 Inch Colored Cashmere for fin iwntji mr
will have to see to realize their textures, styles, etc.
une oi macs noons evt--r snown in tnis city, velvets and velveteens, all colors and prices. Tne best
"Oatmeal" Towel for 25 cents. Look at it. Damasks, Napkins, Laos Curtains, etc. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Clothing, etc. A nice line of Gents' Cravats, also a nice line of Gents' Collars and Hosiery.
We have all colors and White in - -

Also In Germantown Woolen Yams. Blankets for
Shoes from the celebrated factory ot Evltt & Bra., are
be convinced. Special attention to orders. ? Annua Grand

89IITII mjiuiivci. .'

FALL and WINTER FASHIONS

OPE
Will take place on Wednesday, October lit, J

When our. Mammoth Retail Dry Goods Palace will be. con-
verted into one magmificent Kaleidoscope of Fall colorings

presenting a display of Rich Novelties and Rare Fab- -

; rics the grandeur of which has never before
been equalled in Lhe Southern States.

The first section on our eentre aisle will be occupied by a representation of the Pyramids ot Egypt,
with products ot that country displayed. ... ,- -

In the second section on our centre aisle will be given a representation ot the White Bouse at
Washington, with the future President seated therein. - - -

These two sections alone will, as mechanical contrivances, be worthy ot a journey of 1000 miles to
see them. Besides even department thrmichniit mir mat MtAhllahmont. flraf and umnH flnnra and
gauenes, win De gorgeously decorated in the most

fur the

Inspection of the Trade.

AN IMMENSE STOCK 07

Black and Colored Cashmeres; Flannel Suitings,
Cloaklngs and Fur Trimmings, Hosiery and

; Gloves, Underwear for Men, Ladles
' "

- - j and Children. r

Oar Silk and Trimming Department

Is
Is complete, embracing everything the trade can
desire. We have the largest stock of plain and
braced Velvet s, TelveUnes and Plushes to be found
In the city. Let everybody examine our stock of :

Ladieand Mis;es' Wraps

Before purchasing, as we are prepared to suit
everybody's taste and everybody's pocket. Special

Inducements to purchasers in ffne wraps. Our

DOMESTIC GOODS
Are all marked at prices to suit the times. . ; ' "

Bespectfully, -

T. L. SEIGLE.

--AJLexa,ncler

j&uwuua. v . ....... ; '

To Whlcb Oar Patrons and Friends Specially and tne PublicGenerally, are most cordially Invited, i - : ..
i :., ; .; ;. :

J :i ,ixy "' : : - -

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C. ,

' T

ED.BD

conspicuously in politics for a nums
uor uj. ywun yaai, uiaue aa anempc
to commit suicide vtwtArdAir- - after.
noon, about half past 3 o'clock, at his
residence on Jtiarneic. Decween- - mzth
and Seventh streets, by cutting his"
thmat wihh - a. lrniffl. , T.iirb-ili- r ; fn
him,. however,, the.11instrument, r

(said
wuean orainary caoie ' Knue,; was
pot sufficiently sharp, and ere he had
inflicted a mnrrAl wnnnrJ his wifa Aia.
covered him in the act, : gave : the
aiarm ana i Maoson was prevented
from carrying out his suisidal inten-
tions. As it was, however, he inflict-
ed quite a severe cut on the right
side of his throat, and another less
severe over one of his eyes. . He had
been laboring under great mental ex-
citement for a day or two. - Mabson
is an employe of the custom house,
and for. some time past . he has ap
pearedto be x dissatisfied with the
actions of his party, which has tend-
ed to increase , the disarrangment of
his mental equilibrium. . He lost a
great deal of blood. f .

: Raleigh Visitor, 25th : While play-
ing at a turn-tabl- e, near the ice fac-
tory yesterday afternoon,little Frank,
the seven year old son of Mr, Frank
H. Lumsden was caught in the ma-
chinery and - fatally injured. The
right leg was so badly crushed as to
necessitate amputation in the hope of
saving life; but the operation, with
other injuries received, ; was . more
than the delicate constitution of ; the
child could bear, and at 7:30 this
morning he died, after ins tense suf-
fering. About . a quarter past
three o'clock this morning an alarm
of fire was sounded for the third rfire
division, caused by the ' burning of
the large shingle factory, belonging
to Mr. Len. H. Adams, and located
between the three railroads in the
western part of the city. The water
tank on the North Carolina Railroad,
which stood close by the factory, "was
also consumed. . ,- ;

' News ' and Observer: Yesterday
twenty cars full of articles for-- ; the
.exposition were unloaded at the
grounds. Great quantities of ma-
chinery are coming in. --The new
hotel at the exposition grounds is go-
ing up rapidly. "It is on the crest of
a hill about 150 yards directly . south
of the grounds, and near the railroad.

Failure of &a Iron Company. :

St. Louis.'Sept. 26.- - The St. Louis
Malleable Iron Company made an
assignment this morning to John T.
Davis.AH. M. Filley is president of
the company and B. G. Farrar secre-
tary. The schedule of assets shows
$111,000. No statement of the liabili-
ties has yet been made.-X- , - - -

1 - i liooks o Untidy. ; f ' "

- Nothing looks more untidy than the presence of
scurf and dandruff in the hair and on the clothing
One bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will heal the
scalp and free it from this nuisance. Stops falling
ot the hair, promotes new growth and makes It
soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing. Dellciously
perfumed. v . . - wedsatew

' '''-
m i

Poaltlre Cure for Piles, j

To the people of this county we would say we
hare been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsi's Italian
File Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching plies. Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
pay. For sale by L.B.Wriston, druggist ;

lunel7eodly - . ; i

i " - How to le Beantlf nl. '

Laates you can be sure of this; that you cannot
have rosy cheeks and a clear complexion unlessyou are In good health Disease always spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, Invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of thesystem, and makes the plainest face attractive.
TeU your husbands. a . . ,,v , r wedsaUw -

i
Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, ?Ner-vo-

us

Shock, St. Vitus Dance, Prostration, and all
diseases of Nerve Generative Organs, are all per-
manently and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the great botanical remedy.. SI pkg.,6 for $5.

At druggists, or by mail from J..H. Alleit 815
First Ave., New York City. ...... -

"
4 A Fair Ofler. 1

' Tmt Voltaic Belt Co., ot Marshall, Mlch.,offer
to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Elec-tri- o

Appllauces on trial for thirty days, to men, old
and youne, afflicted with nervous debilitr. lost vital
ity, and many other diseases. t j

oee aovenisement ui mis paper. r .

i'nrtno I

Ague Cure
' y IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-- i

, larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill ' Fever, Bemittent Fever,

' Dumb Ague, Billons Fever; and Liver Com-plal-

J case of failure, after due trial, ;
dealers are authorized, by our circular' of

X July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. '

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo.v; Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggtsta. ' -

Witters & (to

IIEAIXIUARTCKS FOR

Fine. Flour.
PATAP3CO STJPEBLATIVE FLODB,

COMMERCIAL STAB FLOUB, best In the market

Baltimore Cured Ham?;

Best Refined Lard.

Best Roasted Coffee, . ;

.Best Green Coffee

Best Granulated and Fxtri J Fnpr,

And Groceries generally, an at

:.. - : ..." .

Rock Bottom Prices
' Call and See for Yourself.

It was too thin a fraud to 6tick to.

The North State. Republlcanl of
Greensboro, tries to keep up the
courage of its people by assuring
them that they can rely on York's
election by at least 10,000 majority.

.. .....faMll ,,.- - .ii. .ii i

Seven hundred and ,.' twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, expended on pub-
lic schools in this State by the
Democratic party, furnishes a striki-
ng- illustration, of the interest the
Democratic party takes in the educa-
tion of the children of the people. ' "

........iii- - j. j t-

If Dr. York does not like to be
called a Republican, why does he not
have the manliness to say that he
is not. But he cannot say he is
not, for he endorses "Blaine and Lo-
gan and the ' Republican platform in
full." .. . . . i -

,; Judge Tourgee, who figured for
some years as one of the head lights
of Radicalism in this State, in now,
we believe, a resident of New York,
where .he is, "publishing a monthy
called The Continent. It was started
in Philadelphia,' but not proving a
success there, was moved to New
York, where it is not doing any bet-- ;
ter. The - Judge boosted Secretary
Lincoln for the Republican nomina
tion for the Presidency, and in doing
so savagely aseailed Blaine and his
record. But he has lately, taken the
stump for Blaine. $ In a joint discus
sion recently at Dunkirk, N. Y., after
he had delivered a glowing eulogy on
the Plumed Knight, his Democratic
competitor opened the ' May number
of The Continent and read in reply
his .terrific onslaught: on Blaine.
Tourgee, taken by surprise, ' did as
York does , when .asked questions,
hung his head and finally slunk to
the" rear. -

Southern Trade Prospects.
Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.

If any of our readers have been dis
posed todoubt our predictions of a
heavy business throughout the South-
ern States this fall and winter, we
would . invite their attention to the
numerous special reports to the Man- -

ufacturers' Record, published today.'
Notwithstanding the miury to the
cotton crop" from the long drouth.
wmch fortunately nas at last been
broken in manv parts of the South.
the indications all point to a season
of great activity and much prosperity:
A. few montha ago the severe strin
gency in the money market made it
impossiDie lor ioe planters w uorrow
money as freely as in times past, and
it was feared that they would be
unable to continue the cultivation of
their crops, and --that i heavy ; losses
would ' thus be entailed upon them.
Instead of this, however, their inabil-
ity to borrow necessitated a forced
economy without causing any injury
to the crops from the lack of cultiva- -
tion, and it is now universally admit- -

ted that the cotton crop has this year
been produced at a lower cost than
ever before. Many or. our reports
make special mention of this, and say
that the farmers are less in debt now
than for some years, which is one of
the most favorable conditions for en-larg- ed

trade this season. Moreover,
the production of foodstuffs has been
greater than ever before, and instead
of the South's spending from $175,-000,0- 00

to $200,000,000 at. the Ndrth
and ; West for foodstuffs, as she jhas
heretofore annually done, this amou nfc
will this year be reduced probably by
fully one third, - and possibly-th- e re-
duction may be even larger. ; In? in--
dustrial matters the prospect is equal '
ly cheering, and all indications point :

to a more rapid development of the
material resources of the South this
year than last ; in fact, during the next
twelve months more mills and lacto-
nes, ' more - foundries and machine
shops, and more mining enterprises
will probably be started in the South
than ever before in the same length
of time. Outside capitalists are begin-
ning to appreciate the advantages of
the South, and are matting liberal
investments in all kinds of enterprises
-- railroad, mining and manufacturing

while, the southern people them
selves are doing their full share .in
helping on the development of their
country. The great exhibition at
New Orleans will do almost incalcula-
ble good for the South, and will result
in attracting millions of capital for
investment, and many thousands of
enterprising immigrants from other
parts of this country as well as from
Europe. Looking over . the whole
field, we feel safe in predicting great
activity in the Soutns industrial ins
terests during 1884 '85, with . every .

assurance of a constant and rapid de
velopment of - all her vast material
resources. - .

' More tirare Robbing. .

From Life. '
- The following Jetter . was recently

picked up in. Ohio by a gentleman
who does not wish his name made
public. - It lacks . postage, and its
ownercan'have it byjcalling upon the
editor of Life:. --

- Hkadqtjabtkbs of thb Republican
Committee, September 17 1884. Ito
the Hon. George Washington, ent,

etc. Dear Sir . We Venture
to address you in hope you will aid
us to the full extent of your ability
which is unequaled in electing the
Hon. J. Ot. Blaine to the presidency
of this country, for which you have
done so much, a-'n- M -

' A few words from you in commen-
dation of our candidate would do'
much toward the accomplishment of
our desires." "Plainly, General, will
you take the stump for Blaine and
Logan. ..,'" 'j.
Your obedient servants, -

1

- Omo Republican Cohbottee.
: ! Idle Miners Depending on Farmers. -

- Cltjmbcs, O., Sept, 25.A special
from Stonewall to the Dispatch says :

Idle miners are again making raids on
the stock of farmers for food and
scarcely a night passes but. cattle are
butchered in the field and their car-
casses carried' away.- - Prominent
miners are unable to prevent the
depredations. --Large numbers of old
miners are leaving the valley and the
syndicate is increasing its force from
foreign labor and negroes.

r
,

- The tenacity with which people abide by their
faith in Iyer's Sarea pari 11a can only be explained
by the fact that It l the best blood medicine e?er
used, and Is not approached in excellence by any
new

.
candidate for public favor, i - .M M

cured with EMORY'S STAIfB-Ar-DC-L.

5 fiLL3. anewr failing remedy; puMy
v- - ..lio, t juu.ia 1.0 Qiuiilntf, sugar-cou-e- d. luc

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as Mrt-nersln- a

--- -,.-

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

vor the purpose ol buying, selling, leasing and
Jpntine real estate. Their operations will not be
nnntined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
termsTconunlssions andpa ments as may.be agreed

ufWe will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac., make abstract of titles,
nollect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, 4c, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing ot mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. - '

r We are in correspondence now with a number of
at the North and West who are seeking

homes In North Carolina, where the Climate is
rental and the soli remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

Interests by placing their business with
Kflru BOBT. E. COCHRANE.

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business win be under the management ot

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N, C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C: -

(CITY.) '
.

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 in arti mom. well of eood water, lot 99x100 feet.

In good neignDornooa. rrvae, 4,iaju.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9tfxl98, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
teet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small Broom
Dhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

rj One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000. .

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
19x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling eorner of Ninth and E, oneiO story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
PriceSSOO. . .

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

13 One Dwelling on ' West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-te- r;

two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile14 of the city limits, adjoin big the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: Jfc In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. r

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call tne attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Bix Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Bichmond and Danville railroad, company. The
property has been used for fifty years . past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank,- - which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness.' This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet showing at that
aepia a vein oi ore aoout ) ieet wiae, ana analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (Ave veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle'
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein h?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4 to 6a per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore Id this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality, . r - ;

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Bich
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quant-
ity.

As a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
bvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
ovus, gram and all kinds of farming products
anely.andttlswefl supplied with water by unfaO-- g

springs and branches - i -

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
tides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
dord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
attle, The climate is so mild that but Utile shel-

ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
it Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits.. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
U located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to sua
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interests,f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
orwili make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance In
oneortwytars ' .

A valuable water power, which has been need to
ran large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Soring .. - s

The town of King's Mountain 18 also adjacent,
wnere are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
wurcnes. The owners invite the attention oi an
tnterestnl tn thla nMtnAvf anrf Mir an ttrflmlnfltlan
Of it Any further Information reirardlnz it will be
promptly famished by addressing B. K Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency. ,

The Yellow Bldge Ore Bankhaa been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

nl46 acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
Third Creek Station, on the Western

v. iHiuvnu, KWU UWBUlUg, V IWUU) mm
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
tor grain and grass. Stock and fanning Implements- uk sow wim tne place u aesirea. i erms easy.
Mce $19 per acre. - X -.. ,;,;

LnarlnttA an1 HI TWi1i1ann SVtlltfMra ' Tfaa nn
It a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuildi-
ngs, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
lor grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, eotton.
etc.; 85 acres good bottom land. , In fine state of
uiuvanon. Price $250.
19 Tract of Land.S mitea south of Charlotte,

K2 bctm knnom am nart nf the Samuel Tay
lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
liiiown in the N. C. Reports as tne bam iayior
nine), three frnjnn tanemant houses, two rooms

good barn, good well water and good spring
n um premises. Sold without reserve lor si.ViA.'

)A OneDwenimr. A nvimi. two-roo- kitchen.
U wellof water, lot 85x215 on west side of Kj- -

era street. nar Vrmrth Prioft 1 Wf. I .'
) i One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of

l Myers and Fourth streets. Price $350.- -

On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
myers, lot Vuxiarf. fricef ) - J.

. Two unlmnroved lots BvxlaS, on north side
ot West I u Ji street. Price i0 each.

PLAIN AND FAN TAIL, -

"

to $5.00. , ' -

vnrtl k lawn tirV nf Tnwm Rfwla whhh tod
Look at them before buying. The handsomest

the millions. Oar Ladles' and Children's Fin
itill having a big run. Try a pan of them an

.- s

1884. 1884.

Special Attract Hill

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles :

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, .

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS; AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the, best makes and

most correct styles.
A full line of

TltlJNKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

, '
And Shawl received. ' 'Straps Just :

Last but not least, a fme line Of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. ' Large and Beautiful line of'Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

& Harris 1

1

IN THIS MARKET.

Bleach and Brown Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes,
. - i t -

Tarrn for KnUIIuff Pnrposrs.

184.

aign

!.

PcniHinnGS, hats, &c.,:j-- ;

M. LICHTENSTEIN,
MCnCIIAriT TAILOR. 'X--

- Chablotte, N. C.
Jnet mvM thn flrst. Instalment of Fall Wool- -

ens. luenos S'"i C" wmei, --i tne pubiioat
l,.i jfrer--- v lav..oJ to uui una emuuuo

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

announce to the Ladies of
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Opening of

artistic manner with the Novelties of Europe and

mo: Ctato.
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A.SUPPLY OF i

FRUIT JARS

--AND r

E!JELLY GLASSES- -

Crockery. Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery aad
t tkns generally. - '

s -Beepectfutt,
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nf atnnin tain? flrtAndort h tl.a B A-- Tele
graph Co., The National Tel Co orrn!zed. The
Bankers' and Merchants' and the Tel C

are both pushing ahead with new hn 1
.

i
Standard Multiplex Tel to, recently inc- - wr
extends East, West. North and South, hood iwi-tur-

now reacy. ot further lnIonnat2"n, 8 irees
w'thstamp, The Pennsylvania ad lewJ-irse- y

rhort-Han- d and Type rta- - Ii!""
t "i Cuiui "ny, Ha t olLce, 50o ISirltet s t,V4;
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YORK SOLILOQUIZES. 1 ;

I'm old York, ' - . ' j

The blue hen's chicken, that never
showed the white feather yet." '

Scales and Jarvis and Coke and
Vance, have plucked . the feathers
from me by the handful until I feel
rather naked, but I'm game and I
didn't squeal much while the pluck,
ing was going on, although, it did
hurt powerful. - i -

: I didn't mind the plucking so much,
though it did hurt, as thd yelling and
hurrahing : of the pesky Democrats
while the plucking was going on.' X

That was sort of tantalizing and
made me feel mean, I must confess.

I didn't like this joiut canvass bus-
iness in the beginning, but I couldn't
help it.- - -- 'Mott and Young and the
balance of the revenue engineers said
I had to come to the .scratch; for. the
cause was desperate and l the only
chance was to boldly face the racket,
even at the risk of being chawed. ;

If they had stuck to running the
revenue, machine and the darkies,
and let old York play his own game
in his own way, ' Scales and Jarvis
and Coke and Vance never would
have had the chance to pluck and
chaw me up as they have done. ;

I could have played that white
feather business .big. - - - -

I could have mashed the internal
revenue into flinders (on the stump).
; I could have claimed to be the man
who originally moved for its aboli-tion- i,

'.if'
I could have made it appear that

the measure was about to pass, when
the Democrats "squandered like a
flock of partridges," and jumped out
of the windows and left old York
with empty seats to talk to. it ' ':

I could have claimed that I had the
Blair educational bill especially in
my charge and had all the Republi-
cans committed to it, but the Demo-
crats wouldn't take it up. ;

I could have done all this and
more, because there would have been
none of these Democrats around to
refute it and shake my record in my
face like they have been ; doing ever
since this miserable joint canvass
has begun. '

Now how is it? . ; 1

Bight among the people of the
West, where I hoped to make votes,
they have shown from my own re
cord and' speeches and votes that I
opposed the building of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, "

r -

The Cape Fear & Yadkin' --Villey
Railroad, ; . . .

- : .:
The building of the Morganton In

sane Asylum, . .. j

The establishment of normal schools
in the State.

None of which I can deny, for it is
down in black and white on th0 re-

cord. '
- : j

And when I ,was' palavering '.the
negro for his vote they wouldn't be
there to throw it up in my. face how
I voted against building': the colored
insane asylum at Ooldsboro. : :. : ; ;

I wouldn't have been put on; the
ragged edge by being asked every
day to say whether I am a Republi-
can or Democrat,' and have to sit as
dumb as an oyster, not knowing
what to say. .

"

, , .

7 1 wouldn't have had that infernal
civil rights plank in the Chicago, Re-

publican platform, which I unguard-
edly "endorsed in full," shoved down
my throat on every stump, until I
feel as if I had swallowed a - whole
colony of lizards. ". .

;

r I wouldn't be asked how it was that
I am now cheek by jowl with the
revenue bosses whom I used to cuss
as a pack of hounds, etc!, when I
was a red hot Democrat. - -

-- .

: ' Nor why I am helping Jack Logan,
the South hater, and a "nigger" hater
before the war, to 4 beat Hendricks,
for whom Ivoted eight years ago. X

That's what I've had to go through
in this miserable joint canvass, and
that's why lam sick, (though I want
it distinctly understood that although
I played as mum as I could I never
showed any white feather), and that's
why Idon't want anymore joint Can-

vass in mine, and won't have it if old
York knows himself. -

: - Mr. ' Blaine says be has hopes of
carrying at least five Southern States.
He stands about as much chance of
carrying five Southern States as he
does of carrying . Kentucky, ot . at
carrying the Washington monument
on his back.'4 " With all the dodging
around and thimblerigging of r his
managers he will not carry rone
Southern State. X ' " , '

, Aa an evidence of the "great gains"
the Republican party in this State is
making, they, point to the fact) that
John: M. Mormg, of, Durham, and
one Mr, Reeves, of - Surry, have
"jined 'em.5. -- They forget to say that
Mr. Moring wants to go to Congress
and joined the Radicals for- - their
votes. He is butting against Gen
Cox. It ia not stated either what
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EQUAL TO ANY

r this season and we got an the advantages that cash win give any ' one. Our
inZz &z?zZZ .K..,n nr nn,anfr.rnir thA miMt attract ve stock of Black Cashmeres

wfkMTVl on cwmterk: Also
Flannels, Wool Flannels, etc. , t .

A Splendid Assortment of Clklm " B -- --8 3
H - i- - SO

ilEaESI-aEaUKE- t & HARRIS.

1881. OUR
SfiarQest Stools in

Fall Camp

Is about to begin, and we confidently appear to the memberfl

of every party in uenau i our vimm a ,

; "Clothiers to the IPeople,"
-- - -

The PROTECTION f'MTRADING guarantees our
principles every GREENBACK spent here is con

sidered a deposit on demand should you return uninjured any

IBo Ml.
BISCUIT.

m ,zz .

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

1

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalids -

HUNTER , STOKES.

goods purchased from us.
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